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Punctuationandusage are sometimesinconsistentor just plainwrong.Nevertheless,the book
is generallypleasantto read. It will be a valuableadditionto anylibraryon SovietandRussian
foreignpolicy.
Robert F. Miller, The AustralianNational University

Anderson,Kevin. Lenin, Hegel,and WesternMarxism:A CriticalStudy.Urbana:University
of IllinoisPress, 1995. xvii + 311 pp. $45.95 ($15.95 paper).
Left Hegelianismand Marxcontinueto acquirefollowersin everynew intelligentsiageneration. Some reaffirmvariousaspectsof Marx'stheory,often at the expense of Engels, whom
they blamefor takingthe theoryin a scientisticdirection.MarxistHumanistsupholdthe Hegelian Marxof the 1844manuscripts.KevinAnderson'sworkbelongsto theirtradition.Following Raya Dunayevskayaand others, he accordsLenin the honorof havingbeen the first
HegelianMarxistof the twentiethcentury.This is counterintuitive,given Lenin'sapparently
heavyrelianceon Engels, both before and after 1915. Andersonarguesthat Lenin'sstudyof
Hegel's Wissenschaftder Logik (Scienceof Logic) in 1914-15 opened his eyes and affected
some of his most importanttheoreticalworks in the ensuingyears. To be sure, Lenin still
erred in crucialareas (some mightsay, all areas) because of "theoreticalambivalence."The
purposeof the book, however,is not to blame Lenin for his lapses from MarxistHumanism
but to show that he was the first prominentMarxistof the twentiethcenturyto breakaway
from the dogmaticscientificMarxismof the SecondInternational.
Anderson'swork should be taken seriouslyeven though he cites not a single Russian
source and has not seen the pertinentmanuscripts.Lenin's notebookson Hegel have been
translatedandAndersonhas hadabundanthelp andadvicefroma varietyof capablescholars.
Therefore,one wonderswhy he failed to discussLenin'snotes of May 1920 (publishedand
availablein Englishtranslation)to Bukharin'sEkonomikaperekhodnogoperioda,whichcontain a numberof remarkson Bukharin'sdialecticalmethodand othergermanecomments.A
gap of this sort, however,does not vitiate the value of the work. It is not the scholarshipbut
some of the theoreticalassumptionsbehindAnderson'sworkthat needs attention.
Andersonassumesthatdevotionto "thedialectic"equipsone to be a betterrevolutionary
(or "liberatory")theoretician.But even if a case can be made that dialecticalthinkingstimulates theoreticalcreativityand has heuristicvalue, whatis "the dialectic"?Dialectitiansnotoriouslydisagree, each claiminggreatermasteryof "the dialectic."Bukharin,for example,
translateddialecticinto an early variantof systemstheoryunderthe influenceof Alexander
Bogdanov(Malinovskii).ThisinfuriatedLenin,who usedHegelto reinforcehis ownauthority
as teoretik.Hegeliandialecticdoes not guaranteethat one will get everythingright(left, that
is); it certainlydoes not turn brutaldogmatistsinto nice people. In revolutions,people and
their qualitiesof leadershipprobablycount more thantheory.Trotskyknewthis, but was too
doctrinaireto exploit his insight.
A case can be made, however,that studyof Hegel inspiredLenin, and Andersonmakes
it (largelybecausedialecticaltermsoffergreatlatitudeforinterpretation)by reviewingLenin's
theoreticalpositionson a seriesof importantproblemsin the lightof the notebookson Hegel.
To be sure, even after the notebooks, Lenin made statementsreminiscentof the epistemoLeninwasonlyepisodicallya Hegelian
logicallybenightedMaterialismandEmpirio-Criticism.
Marxist,but the impactis clearlythere.Whenthe invalidLenintook his lasttripto his Kremlin
office in October1923, he carriedawaythree volumesof Hegel.
Andersonalso tracesthe richlybifurcatingdisputesof the Left over Lenin'spositionas
a dialectition.Even if Anderson'sassumptionsaboutdialecticalmethodare questionable,he
ablysurveysthe dialecticaladventuresof theoreticianstryingto orientthemselvesto the seemingly endless crises of capitalismand lookingfor guidancein intellectualforebears.Dialectic
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is infinitelymalleable,eternallyoptimistic,andembracesa greatrangeof intellectualcreativity
and political behavior.The inspirationalcharacterof dialecticremains,althoughmany hyphenatedHegelianismsand Marxismshave fallen by the wayside.
Philip Pomper,WesleyanUniversity
Robinson,Neil. Ideologyand the Collapseof the SovietSystem:A CriticalHistoryof Soviet
IdeologicalDiscourse. Studies of Communismin Transition.Brookfield,VT: Edward
Elgar PublishingCo., 1995. 227 pp. $69.95.
This book promises to provide an innovativeinterpretationof the ideologicalroots of the
Soviet collapse. The author asserts that Westernscholarshave "marginalized"the role of
ideologyin the eventsleadingto the collapseof the Sovietsystemandmakesa case for "bringing ideology back in" as a causalfactor(p. 1). The authorsketchesan interestinghistoricalideologicalargumentto explainthe inherentcontradictionsthat ultimatelyunderminedGorbachev'sperestroika.The book describesa recurringideologicaldilemmafor Soviet leaders.
The party'smonopolyon powerwasjustifiedby its historicalmissionto movesocietyforward
to socialismandcommunism.As advancesweremade,however,a dialecticalprocessunfolded
in whichsociety'smaturationdiminishedthe need for partysupremacy.Thus, Soviet leaders
were caughtin an ideologicalbalancingact to demonstrate,on one hand, that the partywas
makingprogressmovingsocietyaheadwhile, on the otherhand,thatit stillpossesseda special
expertise justifyingits monopolyon power.The book is especiallygood in elaboratingthe
ideologicalconceptsand debatesthat occurredduringthe perestroikayears.
But how persuasiveis the largerclaim that ideologicalcontradictionsexplainthe Soviet
collapse?I will confess that I was not initiallysympatheticto the argumentand upon reading
the book have remainedso. The authorcontendsthatideologyis neitherdoctrinenor beliefs,
but a structurethat is "autonomousof the agents involvedin its articulation"(p. 20). Accordingly,the inertiaof the late Stalinand Brezhnevperiodsand the dynamismof the Khrushchevand Gorbachevperiodsareexplainedby "thesystem'steleologicalimperative"(p. 82).
While it may be instructiveto thinkaboutideologyas a systemof discoursefor a community
that exists apartfrom any individualmember,it still remainsa sociallyconstructeddiscourse
that gives expressionto underlyingpower and status relationships.But it is preciselyat this
level that the work comes up short. Ideologyis divorcedfrom a social context;instead,it is
depicted as an ethereal force, moving across the historicallandscapeand determiningthe
actionsof politicalleaders, unconstrainedby time or place. For example, the book well describes the ideological debate between E. K. Ligachevand A. M. Yakovlev,but does not
addresswhy two productsof the same systemof ideologicaldiscoursearriveat such different
conceptualizationsof the party'sleadingrole. The reader,alas, is left with an interpretation
of the rise and fall of the Soviet systemwithoutpersonality,politicsor society.
Regardingthe Westernliterature,the book indeed offers a uniqueapproachto explain
perestroikaand the subsequentcollapse. But the authordoes not standalone in stressingthe
legitimatingrole or the internalcontradictionsof the ideology. In particular,the literature
review ignored two well-knownworksthat seem especiallypertinentto the argument.Ken
Jowitt'sanalysisof the collapse has drawnattentionto a post-Stalinistprocessof demystification of power that sapped the emotive appeal of the party'slegitimatingvanguardstatus.
And StephenCohenhas writteninsightfullyof the competingtendencieswithinthe ideology
towardthe "statist"socialismof Brezhnevor Ligachevand the "democratic"socialismof
Dubcek or Gorbachev.
Gerald M. Easter, Miami University

